
SUPREME COURT OF AZAD JAMMU AND KASHMIR 
[SHARIAT APPELLATE JURISDICTION] 

 
 
 PRESENT: 
 Kh. Muhammad Nasim, J 
 Raza Ali Khan, J.  

 
 
 

1. Criminal appeal No.01 of 2023 
Criminal Misc. No. 01 of 2023 

(Filed on 02.01.2023) 
 

 

Mohammad Shahbaz s/o Mohammad Ashraf caste 
Jatt r/o Aahi, Tehsil Barnala, District Bhimber 
presently Confined in Central Jail Mirpur.  

….CONVICT-APPELLANT 

 

VERSUS 

 

1. Nasarullah Khan s/o Chaudhary Muhammad 
Khan,  

2. Fakhira Faiza, 
3. Aamina, 
4. Maimoona, 
5. Sana ds/o Sanaullah alias Chaudhary 
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Mohammad Amin, caste Gujjar r/o Bharowal, 
Tehsil and District Gujrat. 

6. Sabar Hussain s/o Sardar Khan caste Mughal, 
r/o Awan Shareef District Gujrat. 

7. The State through Advocate-General.  
….RESPONDENTS  

 

8. Taj bibi widow of Sanaullah alias Ch. 
Muhammad Amin resident of Karyan wala Do 
Khooha Tehsil and District Gujrat. 

9. Shabir Hussain s/o Noor Hussain r/o Aahi, 
Barnala District Bhimber.  

….PROFORMA RESPONDENTS 

 

(On appeal from the judgment of the Shariat Appellate 
Bench of the High Court dated 01.12.2022 in criminal 

appeals No.55 and 56 of 2017) 
 

APPEARANCES:  
FOR THE CONVICT-APPELLANT: Raja Inamullah, Advocate. 

FOR THE COMPLAINANT-
RESPONDENTS: 

Raja Khalid Mehmood Khan, 
Advocate. 

FOR THE STATE: Ch. Shakeel Zaman, Addl. 
Advocate-General.   

  
2. Criminal appeal No. 08 of 2023 

(Filed on 12.01.2023) 
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1. Nasarullah Khan s/o Chaudhary Muhammad 
Khan,  

2. Fakhira Faiza, 
3. Aamina, 
4. Maimoona, 
5. Sana ds/o Sanaullah alias Chaudhary 

Mohammad Amin, caste Gujjar r/o Bharowal, 
Tehsil and District Gujrat. 

6. Umar Shabeer, 
7. Qamar Shafiq sons, 
8. Faiza Bibi, 
9. Mariam bi (minor), through her real mother 

Naseem Begum widow, 
10. Naimat Bibi mother of SHabeer Hussain r/o 

Aahi Tehsil Barnala, District Bhimber.  

…COMPLAINANT-APPELLANTS 

 

VERSUS 

 

1.  Muhammad Shahbaz s/o Muhammad Ashraf 
caste Jaat r/o Aahi Tehsil Barnala District 
Bhimber. 
 

….CONVICT-RESPONDENT 
 

2. The State through Additional Advocate-
General of Azad Jammu and Kashmir, Mirpur, 
AJK. 
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….PROFORMA RESPONDENT 

 

(On appeal from the judgment of the Shariat Appellate 
Bench of the High Court dated 01.12.2022 in criminal 

appeals No.55 and 56 of 2017) 
 

APPEARANCES:  
FOR THE COMPLAINANT-
APPELLANTS: 

Raja Khalid Mehmood Khan, 
Advocate. 

FOR THE CONVICT-
RESPONDENTS: 

Raja. Inamullah Khan, Advocate.  

FOR THE STATE: Ch. Shakeel Zaman, Addl. 
Advocate-General.   

 
Date of hearing:   23.01.2023 
 

JUDGMENT: 

  Raza Ali Khan, J.– The common 

judgment of the Shariat Appellate Bench of the 

High Court (hereinafter to be referred as High 

Court), dated 01.12.2022, has been called in 

question in the titled appeals, (supra), whereby 

the appeals filed by the contesting parties have 

been dismissed. As the titled appeals are outcome 
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of one and the same occurrence and the 

judgment, hence, these are being disposed of 

through this consolidated judgment. 

2. After hearing the arguments of the 

contesting parties of the appeals, the Court on 

25.01.2023, decided the appeals through the 

short order in the following terms. 

“For the reasons to be recorded later 
on, the appeal filed by the convict-
appellant is accepted and the convict-
appellant, Muhammad Shahbaz, is 
acquitted of the charges, He shall be 
released forthwith if not required in 
any other case. The counter appeal 
filed by the complainant is 
dismissed.” 

  We shall now record our detailed 

reasons for acquitting of Muhammad Shahbaz, 

convict-appellant, accepting of his appeal and 

dismissing the appeal filed by the prosecution.  
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3.  The brief facts forming the background of 

the captioned appeals are that the complainant-

Nasrullah Khan, filed a written application at Police 

Station Barnala, on 08.09.1993 stating therein, that 

the complainant along with Sanaullah alias 

Muhammad Amin, (deceased) Mehndi Khan, 

resident of Bherwal (Gujrat) and Shabbir Hussain 

r/o Aahi Bhimber, came to Barnala on the day of 

occurrence while boarding a hired Hilux pick-up 

bearing registration No. KE-0391 Karachi, driven by 

Sabir Hussain resident of Awan Sharif, a village in 

Gujrat, in connection with some personal 

engagement. The occurrence took place when they 

were on their way back to Bherwal. Apart from 

Sabir Hussain, who was driving the vehicle, 

Sanaullah alias Muhammad Amin and Shabbir 

Hussain were seated on the front of the vehicle 
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while the complainant and Mehndi Khan were 

seated in the back of the hilux. As the weather was 

warm, so the tarpaulin from the front side was 

removed. When they reached the place a bit ahead 

of Hazari Toll Post, the vehicle was slowed on the 

speed-breakers, the complainant found two cars 

parked alongside the road in which one was 

Mercedes and the other was Toyota Car. Shahbaz, 

Khawar (sons of Muhammad Ashraf) Nadeem S/o 

Allah Ditta, Jamshed s/o Muhammad Akbar, all 

residents of Aahi, Shahid Shah s/o Saghir Shah 

resident of Ajnala Tehsil Gujrat and javed s/o Noor 

Alam resident of Awan Sharif, were standing near 

the said parked vehicles. Shahbaz, khawar, Shahid 

Shah and Jamshed had the Kalashnikovs with them 

while Nadeem and Javed were carrying a double 

barrel 12 bore gun and a 222 bore rifle respectively. 
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Shahbaz launched the attack by firing a burst from 

his Kalashnikov which hit Sanaullah alias 

Muhammad Amin. Due to speed-breakers the 

vehicle was moving at a slow speed, therefore, the 

complainant and Mehndi Khan jumped out of the 

vehicle and took shelter behind a nearby culvert. 

The other accused persons also started firing 

indiscriminately. Sanaullah alias Muhammad Amin, 

Sabir Hussain and Shabbir Hussain received severe 

injuries. Sanaullah alias Muhammad Amin 

succumbed to the injuries and expired on the spot. 

The accused fled away while boarding on the said 

two cars towards Awan Sharif and also took away 

7mm licensed gun of the deceased. The motive 

behind the occurrence was stated to be a dispute 

over the land situated near the village Aahi in the 
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territory of Azad Kashmir, between accused-

Shahbaz and the deceased.  

4.  On this report, an FIR No.76/1993 was 

registered at Police Station Barnala in the offences 

under sections 147/148,149,427,307 and 34-APC 

read with 5 and 15 IPL and 17(3) EHA. The police 

after completing thorough investigation, presented 

the challan in the trial Court on 11.12.1993, 

wherein Muhammad Shahbaz, convict-appellant 

was entered in the relevant column of the challan 

as absconder. He presented himself before the 

Police in 1999 and again absconded in 2001. On his 

appearance, fresh challan presented in the District 

Criminal Court Bhimber, on 09.07.2011. The 

accused pleaded himself as innocent in his 

statement recorded under section 265-D Cr.Pc. 
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whereupon the prosecution was directed to lead 

evidence. Upon completion of prosecution 

evidence, the statement of accused under section 

342 Cr.Pc., was recorded who again pleaded not 

guilty, and got his statement recorded under 

section 340(2), Cr.Pc. on oath and produced 

Shahbaz Ashraf, Muhammad Sharif, Khalid 

Mehmood and Ansar Mehmood as defence 

witnesses.  

5.  At the conclusion of the proceedings, the 

learned trial Court vide its judgment dated 

27.02.2015, convicted the accused, Muhammad 

Shahbaz by awarding him the sentence in the 

following manner: - 

 وک فرشا دمحم دلو فرشا زابہش مرجم اذہل”
 یکAPC/149,147/148 تاعفد ریز مئارج
 روا تقشم اب دیق ےئازس لاس ود ، ود ںیم شاداپ
 شاداپ یکAPC/427 ہعفد ریز مرج روا ہنامرج
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 ہعفد ریز مرج روا ضحم دیق لاس کیا ںیم
307/APCےک ازس یک لتق ہعوقو تقوب وج 

 سا تحت ےک ہعفد سا ےئل سا یھت ذفان رپ روط
 یتاج یک رداص یہ قباطم ےک ازس نیعتم تقو
 تاس ںیم شاداپ یکAPC/307 ہعفد اذہل ۔ےہ

 مرجم روا ےہ یتاج ید ازس یک تقشم اب دیق لاس
 ہنامرج ےپور رازہ چناپ ھتاس ےک ا زس یک دیق
 یک ہنامرج یگیئادا مدع ےہ یتاج یدازس یھب یک

 ضحم دیق هام ود دیزم مرجم ںیم تروص
 ۔اگ ے رک تشادرب

 ہعفد سا ےہ قلعت اکIPL/5 ہعفد ریز مرج ںاہج
 لمعلا ذفان ازس جرد ہعوقو تقوب ےس ور یک
 یئوک وج( ازس یک دمع لتق تحت ےک سج یھت

 اک صاصق هو ےرک باکترا اک دمع ہبش صخش
 وک سا اثرو ےک لوتقم ہک ہی الا اگ وہ بجوتسم
 رک ےل لام ےس یدنماضر مہاب ای ںید رک فاعم

 )ںیل رک حلص

 روا ےہ صاصق ازس یداینب ےس ور یک ہعفد سا
 یک ءاثرو ای ںیم تروص یک ےنوہ ذفان صاصق
 یضار رپ تید ای ےنرک فاعم وک یسک ےس بناج
 ںیم اذہ ہمدقم ۔ےہ تید ےئازس تروص یک ےنرک
 تانایب ےک ناہاوگ روا ےہ ہن رپ دایعم سا توبث
 اروپ رپ دوہشلا ہیکزت اک نا روا ینایب داضت ںیم
 ید ازس یک صاصق وک مرجم رپ ءانب یک ےنرتا

 24 ہعفد یک ٹکیا یتاریزعت یمالسا رگم ےئاج
 ۔ےہ ںوی

 یعرش یمہارف مدع ہجوب زاجم تلادع رایتخا
 تعامس دعب زاجم تلادع رگا( تداہش باصن
 فالخ ےک مزلم ہک ےچنہپ رپ ہجیتن سا ہمدقم
 ہن اروپ ےک ناہاوگ ہنیعتم نکیل ےہ تباث وت مرج
 ہن رپ داعیم یعرش ہبولطم یک ناہاوگ ای ےنوہ
 یک صاصق ای دح وک مزلم ےس ہجو یک ےنرتا

 یک ہمدقم ہک ہی ای یتکس اج ید ںیہن ازس
 انید ازس یک صاصق ای دح رپ ءانب یک تالیصفت
 اگ وہ رایتخا وک زاجم تلادع وت اگ وہ ہن بسانم
 13 ہعفد ہجردنم ںیئازس ای ازس لدابتم هو ہک
 یک اذھ ٹکیا ےسور یک )ےرک رداص ازہ ٹکیا
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 ازس لدابتم ےس ںیم ںوازس نیعت ںیم 3 ہعفد
 مازلا رگا ےہ ںوی وج ےہ یتکس اج یک زیوجت
 یریزعت وت وہ ہن اروپ تداہش رایعم روا وہ تباث

 ہک ےہ یتکس اج ید رپ ءانب سا وک مرجم ازس
 ےہ تباث مازلا فالخ ےک مرجم رپ روط یعومجم
 ءانب یک ےنوہ ہن اروپ تید و صاصق طئارش رگم
 حرط سا ےہ ہن بسانم یناج ید ازس یمتح رپ
 ہعفد ںیم رظانت ےکIPL/5 ہعفد ریز مرج

24/IPL3 ہعفد ےس ےنھڑپ رک الم وک/IPLیک 
 ید ازس یریزعت یک دیق تحت ےک متفہ ہعفد یلیذ
 ہعفد الاب تالاحب وک روکذم اذہل۔ ےہ بسانم یناج

3/IPLاب دیق لاس سد تحت ےک 7 ہعفد یلیذ یک 
 ہعفد وک روکذم روا ےہ یتاج ید ازس یک تقشم

544/Aھکال چناپ ناوات یلام تحت ےک ف ض 
 یک روکذم ۔ےہ یتاج ید یھب ازس یک ےپور
 لوتقم ءاثرو رپ ےنوہ ادا ناوات یلام ےس بناج
 یلام یگیئادا مدع ۔اگ ےئاج ایکادا ہطباض تحت وک
 ضحم دیق هام ھچ دیزم مرجم ہضواعم ناوات
 عورش تقو کیب ںیئازس ہلمج اگ ےرک تشادرب
 تسارح تدم ںیم اذہ ہمدقم یک مرجم روا یگن وہ

 "۔ یگ وہ بوسحم ںیم دیق ےئازس

  Against the aforesaid conviction and 

sentence of the trial Court, both the parties 

preferred separate appeals before the High Court. 

The learned High Court after necessary 

proceedings maintained the conviction passed by 

the trial Court and dismissed both the appeals 
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through the impugned judgment dated 

01.12.2022.  

6.         Mr. Inam-Ullah Khan, the learned Advocate 

appearing for convict-appellant, after narration of 

the necessary facts submitted that the impugned 

judgment of the High Court as well as the trial Court 

is against law, facts and the record of the case. He 

submitted that while passing the impugned 

judgments both the Courts below failed to 

appreciate that the prosecution has miserably failed 

to prove the guilt of the convict-appellant beyond 

any shadow of doubt. He further submitted that 

both the Courts below have not taken into 

consideration this important factor that the 

accused was falsely implicated in the case, even the 

contents of the FIR have also been negated during 
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the course of evidence. The motive alleged by the 

prosecution was also not proved but the High Court 

did not consider this aspect of the case. He argued 

that the prosecution did not produce the 

Investigation Officer as witness in support of 

prosecution case to the extent of convict appellant, 

herein, and also withheld the prosecution witnesses 

No.8, 9, 16, 18, 26, 27, 31 and 39. He further 

submitted that the occurrence took place in the 

dark night and there was no source of light to 

identify all the accused along-with their weapons, 

especially, when the place of occurrence was 

surrounded by fields of millet crop, the plants of 

which were taller than the height of a common 

man, therefore, the identification of the accused 

just in the light of running vehicle on a curved road 

was not possible. He added that the recovery of 
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alleged Kalashnikov is fake, forged and planted one 

and the investigation officer also declared it as a 

fake recovery document. It is also to be noted that 

despite alleged recovery of weapon of offence i.e. 

Kalashnikov, the FIR was not registered. He 

contended that the witnesses produced before the 

trial Court were interested and inimical towards the 

convict-appellant and were also involved in the 

criminal litigation with the accused, hence, strong 

corroborative evidence was required for conviction 

which is not available in the case in hand. He 

further contended that the prosecution also failed 

to produce any witness to prove pre-planning or 

premeditation. The learned Advocate further 

submitted that the independent witnesses i.e Sabir 

Hussain, the driver and Shabir Hussain (injured), 

who were stated to be seated on the front of the 
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vehicle, failed to point out that whose fire shot hit 

the deceased. Shabbir Hussain also admitted in his 

cross examination that he had a criminal record in 

which the cases of murder and attempt to murder 

were registered against him, hence, he cannot be 

considered as an Adil witness and his statement 

cannot be relied on. Moreover, Sabir Hussain 

(driver) who is also cited as witness of the 

occurrence has refused to identify any accused 

including Shahbaz despite the fact that he was 

driving the vehicle and must be looking ahead at 

the front. The Courts below wrongly relied upon the 

fake recovery of Kalashnikov and interested 

witnesses of recovery, even the non-appearance of 

the investigation officer who prepared the recovery 

memo, before the Court to prove the recovery of 

Kalashnikov, is also fatal for the prosecution. The 
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learned Advocate further argued that from the very 

first day, the convict took the plea of alibi and also 

proved it during the investigation and before the 

trial Court but the Courts below have not taken into 

consideration the same. He emphasized on the 

point that Taj Begum (widow of Sanaullah alias 

Chaudhary Amin), deceased, got her statement 

recorded before the High Court that she has 

forgiven the convict for the sake of Allah Almighty 

but the Courts below did not rely on her statement 

despite the fact that the widow herself appeared in 

the Court and got the said statement recorded with 

her own free will. He added that in the offences 

under section 5 IPL, after recording of pardon 

statement of one of the legal heirs of the deceased, 

the case securely falls within the ambit of Diyat only 

as has been observed by the trial Court in its 
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judgments. The learned Advocate further submitted 

that recovery memo reveal that the Kalashnikov 

was recovered on 11.11.1999 and sent for chemical 

examination to Forensic Science Laboratory (FSL) on 

03.10.2001, after a considerable delay of 23 months 

which was enough for the Court to acquit the 

convict-of the charge but the learned Courts below 

arbitrarily convicted the appellant without proving 

the case by the prosecution. The learned Advocate 

submitted that the Courts below have not recorded 

the conviction regarding the injuries sustained by 

Shabeer Hussain and Sabir Hussain, so the injured 

persons were not the necessary party in the case, 

to be impleaded in the line of respondents. He 

further submitted that both the Courts below 

declared the witnesses as interested and inimical 

towards the convict-appellant, hence, those 
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witnesses cannot be relied on without strong 

corroboration in shape of recovery of weapon, 

whereas, the recovery of Kalashnikov has also been 

declared as inconsequential by the High Court, in 

this way, the conviction order passed by the trial 

Court was liable to be set-aside. He finally 

submitted that while accepting the appeal filed by 

the convict appellant, herein, he may be acquitted 

of the charge. In support of his contentions, the 

learned Advocate placed reliance on the cases 

reported as Zulfiqar vs. Additional Sessions Judge/ 

Ex-Officio Justice of Peace, Lahore and 2 others 

[2021 PCr.LJ 1779], Muhammad Anwar vs. The 

State etc. [NLR 1993 Cr. 358], Abdul Ghafoor and 

others vs. The President National Bank of Pakistan 

and others [2018 SCMR 157], Iqra Hussain and 

others vs. The State and another [2014 SCMR 1155], 
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State through Advocate-General Sindh, Karachi vs. 

Farman Hussain and others [PLD 1995 SC 1], Zahid 

Hussain vs. The State [PLD 2015 SC 77] and Ghulam 

Ali vs. The State [NLR 1993 Cri (Sukhar) 385].  

7.  Raja Khalid Mehmood Khan, the learned 

Advocate appearing for Nasrullah Khan & others, 

complainant-respondents, herein, submitted that 

the impugned judgments of the District Criminal 

Court dated 27.02.2015, as well as learned High 

Court dated 01.12.2022, are against the celebrated 

principle of law to the extent of lesser punishment, 

hence, are not maintainable. He submitted that the 

convict appellant, herein, was duly nominated in 

the FIR and the evidence produced by the 

prosecution alongwith other incriminating material 

fully implicates the convict-appellant in the alleged 
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offences. He was liable to be punished with death 

as Qissas but the learned Courts below fell in error 

of law while handing down the impugned 

judgments. He further argued that the learned High 

Court has also not considered the aspect of 

animosity of the convict appellant with the 

deceased which was fully established by producing 

cogent evidence, therefore, awarding a very 

meagre sentence to the convict is not justified. The 

learned Advocate submitted that the learned High 

Court in the impugned judgment has observed that 

the appeal filed by the legal heirs of the deceased is 

not competent, whereas, if the sentence cannot be 

enhanced while exercising appellate jurisdiction 

even then it was enjoined upon the first appellate 

Court to treat the appeal as revision, as the legal 

position has been declared by Supreme Court of 
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Pakistan in the case reported as 2017 SCMR 56, 

wherein the Court observed that the Courts do 

follow the practice of treating or converting the 

appeal into revision and evidence vice-versa and 

constitutional petition into appeal or vice-versa. He 

further submitted that the learned High Court has 

also failed to take into consideration this fact that 

the presence of the convict at the place of 

occurrence is proved which is also apparent from 

the act of abscondence of the convict to avoid 

arrest after the registration of FIR. He further 

argued that the convict appellant falls within the 

definition of habitual, desperate and dangerous 

criminal who had spread fear and panic in the 

society. He further argued that in view of 

incriminating material collected and recovery made 

by police from the accused including the co-
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accused, the convict appellant does not deserve any 

concession but he has illegally been awarded lesser 

punishment by both the Courts below. He further 

argued that there are no contradictions in the 

statement of witnesses regarding the recovery of 

incriminating material, hence, the impugned 

judgments are not maintainable to the extent of 

lesser punishment. The case against the convict 

appellant was proved by the prosecution beyond 

any shadow of doubt but this important aspect has 

been ignored by the Courts below. The learned 

Advocate in support of his submissions, placed 

reliance on the case reported as Raja Sarfraz Azam 

Khan and others vs. State and others, [2005 SCR 

166] 
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8.  Per Contra, Ch. Shakeel Zaman, the 

learned Additional Advocate-General, appearing 

for the State, supported the prosecution case as 

well as findings recorded by the trial Court and 

the learned High Court and adopted the 

arguments advanced on behalf of the complainant 

by the learned Advocate, Raja Khalid Mehmood 

Khan, however, in addition, he submitted that 

occurrence was witnessed by the eye-witnesses 

who appeared in the Court, got their statements 

recorded and fully supported the prosecution 

version. He further submitted that the convict-

appellant remained absconder for more than 18 

years after incident, hence, adverse inference is 

liable to be drawn. The Supreme Court of Pakistan 

in the case reported as Mst. Mumtaz Begum vs. 

Ghulam Farid and another [2003 SCMR 647], has 
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also observed that it is an established principle of 

criminal jurisprudence that when an accused 

remains absconded after commission of an 

offence, adverse inference has to be drawn 

against him for the reason that he has committed 

an offence, therefore, is trying to hamper the 

process of investigation. He finally submitted that 

the appeal filed by the convict-appellant is liable 

to be dismissed. The learned Additional Advocate-

General, placed reliance on the cases reported as 

M. Bashir and another vs. Sain Khan and others 

[2014 SCR 821] and Badar Shehzad & another vs. 

The State and another [2007 SCR 218].   

9.   We have given our dispassionate 

thought to the arguments advanced by the 

learned Advocates representing the parties and 

Additional Advocate-General and have also gone 
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through the record of the case, evidence 

produced by the parties and the impugned 

judgments of the Courts below with utmost 

diligence. Admittedly, the case is of ocular 

evidence but it is evident from the statement of 

witnesses, that the eye-witnesses, who have 

allegedly seen the occurrence, are close relatives 

of the complainant and the deceased. Moreover, 

they were involved in previous criminal and civil 

litigation with the convict-appellant, therefore, the 

statements of these eye-witnesses are required to 

be corroborated by the other pieces of evidence 

and the case has to be carefully appraised. 

Undoubtedly, a witness is normally considered as 

independent unless he or she springs from sources 

which are likely to be fainted and that usually 

means unless the witness has cause, such an 
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enmity against the accused to wish to implicate 

him falsely. We are of the view that it would be 

unreasonable to contend that evidence given by 

witness should be discarded merely on the ground 

that it is evidence of a partisan or an interested 

witness, the mechanical rejection of such 

evidence on this sole ground that he is related or 

interested witness would invariably lead to failure 

of justice. No hard and fast rule can be laid down 

in this regard but this Court has elucidated the 

difference between ‘interested witness’ and 

‘related witness’ in a plethora of cases, that a 

witness may be called interested only when he or 

she derives some benefits from result of litigation, 

which in the context of criminal case, would mean 

that the witness has a direct or indirect interest in 

seeing the accused punished due to prior enmity 
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or any other reason and has a motive by falsely 

implicating the accused. Although, it is settled 

practice of law that this court does not go into re-

appraisement of the evidence, when it has been 

settled that the first appellate court and the trial 

court have properly appraised the same and 

admitted it for reaching at any plausible conclusion. 

However, this is not a hard and fast rule and this 

court does not hesitate to re-examine the evidence, 

where gross misreading or non-reading of evidence, 

any error of law and sheer disregard of principles of 

appraisal of evidence, which resulted into 

miscarriage of justice, is found to be committed by 

the Courts below. Our view find support from the 

case reported as Shahzad and 8 others vs. Rana 

Qamar & 4 others [2019 YLR 2508], wherein, it has 

been observed that: - 
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“This Court normally does not go 
into the re-appraisement of 
evidence which has been admitted 
by the Courts below. But it is well-
settled law that if in case the 
Shariat Court is found to have 
committed an error of law or has 
disregarded the well-known 
principles relating to the appraisal 
of evidence, resulting into 
miscarriage of justice, then this 
Court has no reluctance to 
reappraise the evidence for doing 
complete justice. The appraisal of 
evidence especially in a murder 
case, has always seemed to be the 
most difficult undertaking which in 
the nature of things has come to 
rest on the shoulders of a Judge.”  

10.  The incident is reported to have taken 

place on 08.09.1993 and the complainant-

Nasrullah Khan, filed a written application at Police 

Station Barnala, on the same day which is discussed 

in detail in the preceding paras of this judgment.   
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11.  Before heading towards the appreciation 

of evidence, it is pertinent to mention here that 

the challan under section 173, Cr.PC, against the 

convict-appellant, available at page 89 of the file 

of the trial Court, was presented in the Court of 

competent jurisdiction, wherein, the Investigating 

Officer himself mentioned that he is not sure 

about the guilt of the convict-appellant. The 

investigating Officer has endorsed in the challan 

that the guilt of the accused is doubtful. The said 

portion is reproduced hereunder: - 

 ےن بحاصDSP نسح دیشروخ رادرس"
 وگ۔ےہ اوہ اید رارق هانگےب وک مزلم سا
 مہات ےہ کوکشم زابہش مزلم  یراگہنگ
 ہلحرم سا تعامس ںیم زاجم تلادع ہمدقم
 انید رارق هانگ ےبای راگہنگ ےسا ہک ےہ رپ
 ہلماعم سا ہک ےہ یہی بسانم ںیہن بسانم
 " ۔ےئاج اڑوھچ رپ دیدباوص یک تلادع وک

  The aforementioned portion reveals that 

the Investigating Officer who investigated the 
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convict-appellant was himself not sure as to 

whether the convict is guilty or not, and left the 

matter up to the Court. This fact has neither been 

attended by the trial Court nor by the High Court.  

12.  According to the prosecution version, 

the occurrence was witnessed by the 

complainant-Nasrullah Khan, Mehndi Khan, 

Shabbir Hussain and Sabir Hussain. The eye 

witness, Mehndi Khan, died before recording his 

statement in the trial Court, hence, only three 

eye-witnesses got their statements recorded. 

Sabir Hussain, (pw.4) one of the eye-witnesses is 

the most important and impartial witness who is 

reported to be a driver of complainant-Nasrullah. 

He stated in this statement before the trial Court 

in the following manner: - 
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 نا اتناج ںیہن رہظم وک تلادع رضاح نامزلم“
 کپ ساپ ےک رہظم ےہ اھکید ہعفد یلہپ جآ وک
 وک رہظم یھت یچارک KEO/390 یربمن پا

 تقوب وک 8-9-93 ہخروم ےن هللا رصن یردہوچ
 ہک اہک روا ایالب بیرق ےک ماش ےجب ھچ چناپ
 ٹیس ٹنرف یک یڑاگ یک رہظم ےہ اناج ہلانرب
 ےھٹیب هللا ءانث فرع نیما روا نیسح ریبش رپ
 روا هللا رصن ںیم یڈاب یلھچپ یک یڑاگ روا
 ایگ ہلانرب رک ےل وک نارہظم ۔ےھت ےھٹیب یدہم
 رہظم روا ےئگ ںیم رھگ کیا رک رتا ہلانرب وج
 صاخشا هرکذتم رھپ اہر ساپ ےک یڑاگ ینپا
 یڑاگ صاخشا ہی حرط یک ےلہپ روا ےئآ سپاو
 ےہرآ فیرش ناوعا سپاو مہ روا ےھٹیب ںیم
 مہ ےچنہپ ےئگآ ےس یرازہ ٹسوپ لوٹ ہک ےھت

 ود ںاہو وت ےچنہپ بج بیرق ےک رکیرب ڈیپس
 روا دیفس گنر اک کیا ںیھت یڑھک ںایڑاگ
 راک زیڈیسرم کیا اھت خرس گنر اک یرسود
 حلسم چناپ ںاہو یھت الورک اٹویوٹ یرسود روا
 ۔یدرک گنرئاف ےن ںوہنج ےھت ےڑھک صاخشا
 یھت یئوہ رپ یڑاگ یلاو رہظم گنرئاف ہی
 ود ایگ وہ یمخز رہظم ںیم ہجیتن ےک گنرئاف
 کیا روا بناج ںیئاب رپ ندرگ یک رہظم ںایلوگ
 ھتاہ ںیئاب یلوگ کیا روا یھت یگلرپ و زاب یلوگ
 یردہوچ ےس گنرئاف یھت یگل رپ اھٹوگنا ےک
 یھب نیسح ریبش اھت ایگ وہ متخ رپ عقوم نیما

 صاخشا ےلاو ےنرک گن رئاف اھت ایگ وہ یمخز
 رھگ وک رہظم ےھت ےئگ گاھب دعب ےک تادراو
 یک رہظم روا ےھت ےئگ ےل چیا میا یسےلاو
 ".اھت اوہ یھب ناصقن اک یڑاگ

  The said pw. No. 4, during his cross 

examination deposed that: - 

 تقو سا اھت ایآ ساپ ےریم هللا رصن یردہوچ"
 یھب یدہم یردہوچ ھتاس ےک هللا رصن یردہوچ
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 ریبش یردہوچ روا نیما یردہوچ ںیم دعب اھت
 ٹیس یلگا رکآ ریبش روا هللا ءانث ۔ےھت ےئآ یھب
 هللا رصن ےن رہظم دعب ےک سا روا ےئگ ھٹیب رپ
 هللا رصن یردہوچ ۔اھت ایالب وک یدہم روا

 ھچ چناپ نامزلم ۔ےہ ںومام  هللا ءانث یردہوچ
 وک نامزلم یھب جآ رہظم ۔اھت تقو اک تار ےھت
 اک ںویڑاگ الورک روا زیڈیسرم رہظم اتناج ںیہن
 بناج ہنم ےک ںویڑاگ ںونود ۔ےہ اتناچہپ قرف
 سا روا یھت یڑھک زیڈیسرم ےلہپ ےھت بونج
 نامزلم ہک ےہ تسرد ہی ۔یھت الورک دعب ےک
 ےڑھک بونج بناج ےگآ ےس ںویڑاگ تقو سا
 ہک ےہ ہن ہتپ ہک اھت اید نایب ہی ےن رہظم ۔ےھت
 سا اھت اریھدنا ہکنوچ ےہ یک ےن سک گنرئاف
 ساپ ےک مزلم یسک ۔اتکس اتب ںیہن رہظم ےیل
 ہن مان اک رایھتہ یسک ےن رہظم اھت رایھتہ اسنوک
 ExhDB ہک اتکس اتب ںیہن ہی رہظم ۔اھت ایاوھکل
 یسک ای اھکل دوخ ےن سیلوپ AtoA ہصح اک
 یئالک ںیئاب ںیم نایب سیلوپ ےہ ایاوھکل ےن روا
 ےہ یھکل ہن تسرد تاب یک ےنآ مخز رپ
 ۔اھت ایآ مخز رپ یئالک ںیئاد وک رہظم ہکنویک

ExhDB ہصح BtoB ۔ےہ طلغ یھب" 

  This pw.4, in his statement recorded 

before the trial Court, has categorically refused to 

identify the accused. He even stated that he has 

seen the accused for the first time in the Court 

during his cross-examination. He only stated in his 

statement that the accused were standing on 

south side in front of the vehicles parked therein 
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at that time, and could not tell who fired at them 

as it was a dark night and further that he was also 

not aware of the fact as to which weapons the 

accused were carrying. In this scenario, when 

neither the witness has identified the accused nor 

he was able to implicate him in the crime, how 

could his statement be relied on in order to 

convict the convict-appellant, especially, when he 

has not nominated the convict-appellant in his 

statement? Therefore, to this extent, we are of 

the view that, although he is a credible and 

impartial witness but his statement failed to relate 

convict-appellant with the offence and prove that 

the accused was the one who fired with the 

Kalashnikov, thus, this statement cannot be relied 

on for the purpose of conviction of the convict-

appellant. Here, one thing is to be noted that this 
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pw.4 is reported to be driving the vehicle. It is a 

prudent mind approach that a driver is more 

vigilant and attentive than the people sitting next 

to him and has a constant eye on the road. If the 

driver was unable to see clearly and was incapable 

to provide a clear picture of the crime scene, how 

can the other people at back and beside the driver 

in the same vehicle expected to witness the same 

incident with such clarity and visibility? This point 

also somehow makes the prosecution case 

doubtful on the ground of logic and rationality; 

thus, the statement of other prosecution 

witnesses who are interested and inimical witness 

have become more doubtful.  

13.  The second eye-witness in the case is 

Shabir Hussain, pw.3, who firstly narrated the 
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same story as alleged in the FIR but during his 

cross-examination, he stated that indiscriminate 

firing started at the place of occurrence and he 

does not know who was injured by the firing of all 

the accused and whose fire had hit the victim. His 

cross-examination is reproduced hereunder for 

better appreciation: - 

 ںیم ہلانرب رہظم ہک ےہ اتہک حرج نارود ہکبج
 نا رہظم ۔ اھت ایگ ساپ ےک صخش یمان رفظ
 سا ساپ ےک رہظم اھت اہر ےٹنھگ 4/5 ساپ ےک
 ےئوہ ےھٹیب هللا ءانث ، ناخ یدنہم هللا رصن تقو
 ےئگ ھتاس ےک رہظم یدنہم روا هللا رصن ےھت
 زانت هام 2/3 نایمرد ےک یٹراپ نامزلم ۔ ےھت

 ےک لوتقم روا نامزلم ےہ اہر یضارا ہع
 تعامس ریز تلادع یضارا تامدقم وج نایمرد
 زامن رہظم اوہ شیپ ہن یھبک رہظم ںیم نا ےھت
 ۔ےہ اتآ انرک ہن وضو وک رہظم ےہ اتھڑپ ہن
 یدنہم هاوگ روا ثیغتسم ہک ےہ ہن ملع وک رہظم
 دمحم هاوگ ۔ ےہ یراد ہتشر ایک ںیم سپآ یک
 اہک دوخ زا ےہ ہن راد ہتشر اک هللا رصن سایلا
 ۔ ےہ یئاھب دازاچچ اک هللا ءانث لوتقم سایلا ہک
 ۔ ےہ اجیتھب اک ہمدقم ثیغتسم لضفا دمحم هاوگ
 اجناھب ںومام ںیم سپآ ہمدقم ثیغتسم روا لوتقم
 ےک لوتقم یک رہظم ہک ےہ تسرد ہی ۔ےھت

 اھت اوہ عوقو رپ ںاہج ۔ یھت یتسود یھچا ھتاس
 اک ہبقر سا ۔یھت یتیکلم یک نید گاھب ہگج وج
 لصف ںیم ہعوقو ےئاج ۔ ےہ ہن دای هرسخ ربمن
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 تقوب ۔ےہ هدش تشاک ںونود هرجاب روا گنوم
 ےئگ وہ ےھٹکا یمدآ وس / ساچپ رپ عقوم ہعوقو
 ےہ اتناج ہن ےئل سا اھت یمخز رہظم رگم ےھت
 ٹنم 15/20 ےک عوقو ۔اھت ایآ نوک نوک ہک
 اتبً ازادنا تقو ہی رہظم یھت یئگآ رپ عقوم سیلوپ
 ۔ےگ ںوہ ےئوہ ناراکلہا سیلوپ 7/8 ۔ ےہ اہر
 ۔اھت ایگ اید رک رفیر روپ ریم تار یسا وک رہظم
 ےک سا اھت اہر لاتپسہ روپ ریم ھڑیڈ ہتفہ رہظم
 ہن دای خیرات وک رہظم ۔اھت ایگ الچ ںایراھک دعب
 دیشمج ۔اھت ایآ سپاو بک ےس ںایراھک ہک ےہ
 ۔اھت ہلصاف اک مرک 7/6 نایمرد ےک رواخ روا

 اڑھک بناج یک بونج نکد دیشمج ےس رواخ
 ںیم ھدیس یہ کیا میدن روا رواخ ،دیشمج ۔اھت
 ہلصاف اک هاش دہاش ےس دیواج ۔ ےھت ےڑھک
 اڑھک لامش بناج هاش دہاش ےس دیواج ۔اھت مرکون
 عقوم یھب فیرش وت اوہ امنور عقاو ہی بج ۔اھت
 ےہ نید دمحا مان اک دلاو ےک فیرش ۔اھت ایگ آ رپ
 هریغو رواخ ۔ یک گنرئاف ٹنم 4/5 ےن رواخ ۔
 ید رک عورش گنرئاف دنھد  اھدنا ےن نامزلم
 گاھب فرط یک نکد هریغو رواخ نامزلم ۔یھت
 ہک ےہ ہن ملع  اک تاب سا وک رہظم ۔ےھت ےئگ
 نوک نوک ےس گنرئاف یک نامزلم ہلمج
 رئاف اک سکوک لوتقم روا اوہ بورضم
 ملع وک رہظم اھت اگل وک سک رئاف اک هاشدہاش۔اگل
 ہک ےہ ہن ملع اک تاب سا وک رہظم ۔ےہ ہن
 ےئاج براقاو زیزع ےک نیسح رباص بورضم
 ےئگ رک ےل تقو سک وک رباص ےس ہعوقو
 رہظم تابرض وج ہک ےہ اتکس اتب ہن ہی رہظم
 سک هو ںیہ یئآ رپ ںوصح فلتخم ےک مسج ےک
 دنھد اھدنا ہی ۔ںیہ یئآ ےس ےنرک رئاف ےک
 ےہ اکچ وہ توف هاش دہاش ۔ ںیہ یئآ ےس گنرئاف
 رہظم ںیم ہمدقم ےک هاش دہاش ہک ےہ تسرد ہی
 هریغو زابہش ہک ےہ تسرد ہی ۔اھت مزلم دزمان
 ےہر ےتلچ تامدقم یرادجوف ھتاس ےک نامزلم
 ےک حبص قاتشم یفوص ہک ےہ تسرد ہی ۔ںیہ
 فرط یک دجسم ےس ضرغ یک ےنید ناذا تقو
 یمدآ یمان فیرش روا رہظم ہک ےھت ےہراج
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 ھتاس ےک ےزاورد ےک دجسم وک سا ےن
 ۔ےھت ےڑوتو زاب روا ںیگناٹ یک سا رپ ےنچنہپ
 رجوگ روا لارج ںیم 1996 ہک ےہ تسرد ہی
 ںیم سج ۔ یھت یئوہ یئاڑل نایمرد ےک یلمیف
 روا رہظم ںیم سا ےھت ےئوہ لتق یمدآ راچ
 ہعوقو ےئاج ۔ےھت مزلم FIR دزمان هللا رصن
 ےہ تسرد ہی ۔اھت دوجوم هرجاب لصف نیمز یلاو
 نایمرد ےک هریغو زابہش مزلم روا رہظم ہک
 وہ ہمان یضار ںیم دعب وج یھت یئوہ گنرئاف
  ۔اھت ایگ

14.  Similarly, pw.3, Shabir Hussain, almost 

narrated the same story that indiscriminate firing 

happened at the place of occurrence and he does 

not know who got injured by the firing of the 

accused and who fired at the deceased, and he is 

also unable to tell that who was shot by Shahid 

Shah. The important deposition made by this 

witness during his cross-examination is that he 

had civil and criminal litigation with the convict-

appellant which is indicative of the fact that the 

witness is inimical towards the accused, hence, 

the testimony of such witness cannot be relied 
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upon safely. Moreover, the witness also deposed 

in his cross-examination that he also had criminal 

cases registered against him, as, he deposed that 

Sufi Mushtaq was on his way to the masjid to call 

out to prayer (Adhan) in the morning and he and 

Sharif had broken his legs and arms when he 

reached the door of the masjid; and he also 

deposed that in the year 1996 there had been a 

clash between Jaral and Gujjar family, and in 

consequence whereof four men were killed and 

pw. 3 & Nasrullah were nominated as accused n 

the FIR. He further deposed that it is true that 

firing was exchanged between him and the 

accused Shahbaz, etc. and the issued was later on 

settled. In such state of affairs, a person with a 

criminal history, involvement in heinous offences 

and a nominated accused in various cases, cannot 
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be relied upon for the testimony safely. 

Astonishingly, the purgation report of this witness 

(pw.3) is also available at pages 337 & 338 of the 

file of the trial Court which reveals that Additional 

District Qazi, Bhimber, prepared the purgation 

report, wherein, he stated that pw.3, Shabir 

Hussain, is a sane adult and has a good reputation 

in the vicinity, he is not reported to be criminal 

and also offers prayers regularly. Whereas, in his 

statement recorded before the trial Court, he 

admitted that he does not offer prayer nor even 

he can perform ablution ( وضو ), and several FIRs 

were lodged against him. Since the purgation 

report of the Additional District Qazi runs counter 

to the statement made by the witness himself, 

therefore, the said purgation report cannot be 

relied upon.  Muzaakki who inquires about Tazkia-
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al-Shuhud is under great responsibility. The 

inquiry made by Muzakki may not necessarily be 

open or confidential but should be of sufficient 

standard to convince the Court about credibility of 

the witness appearing before it. It is very 

astonishing that the person who has been 

declared fit for evidence by Additional District 

Qazi in purgation report which was prepared after 

closing of evidence, does not fulfil the basic 

criteria of Tazkia-ul-Shahud in the light of his own 

statement.  

15.  Nasrullah Khan, pw.1, who is also the 

complainant in this case, is reported as the third 

eye-witness of the occurrence, and has almost 

narrated the same story in his Court’s statement 
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as contended in the FIR, however, during his cross 

examination, he deposed that: -   

 رباص با کپ ہک ےہ اترک نایب حرج لاوسب"
 یک صخش رگید یسک ہکلب یھت ہن یتاذ یک
 ریبش ،نیمآ، فرع هللا ءانث ھتاس ےک رہظم ۔یھت

 ناخ یدنہم روا رویئارڈ نیسح رباص ،نیسح
 یھت یک یمدآ یمان فیرش لکیئاس رٹوم ۔ےھت
 دعب اھت ہن دوجوم رپ عقوم فیرش ہعوقو تقوب
 ہعقاو ہک ےہ اتکس اتب ہن ہی رہظم اھت ایآ ںیم
 ۔اھت ایآ رپ عقوم فیرش دعب رگید ینتک ےس
 ہعزانت اک یضارا نیبام ےک نامزلم روا لوتقم
 اہر لچ ںیم تلادع تارجگ ہمدقم اک سج اھت
 اجناھب اک رہظم لوتقم نیما ہک ےہ تسرد ہی ۔اھت
 تسرد ہی ۔ ےہ رویئارڈ اک رہظم ریبش روا ےہ
 ہچرپ ںیم ہلانرب ہناھت فالخ ےک رہظم ہک ےہ
 وہ یرب تزعاب ںیم سا رہظم ہتبلا اھت اوہ جرد
 ےک ریبش روا رہظم ہک ےہ تسرد ہی اھت ایگ
 رہظم اوہ جرد ہمدقم اک لتق ےک هاش دہاش فالخ
 وک رہظم ےن سیلوپ روا اھت هانگ ےب ںیم سا
 ےہ تسرد ہی ۔ اید رک غراف ںیم شیتفت یئادتبا
 لتق ہمدقم وک رہظم ںیم نشکیلا ےک 1996 ہک
 ںؤ اگ ہک ےہ تسرد ہی ۔اھت ایگ ایک ثولم ںیم
 اڑگھج ھتاس ےک قٰحسا کلم ےک فیرش ناوعا
 ےک سج اھت اٹوٹ وزاب اکسا ںیم سج اھت اوہ
 ںیم ہلاون ایڑک ہناھت فالخ ےک رہظم ثعاب
 ہعوقو تقوب ہک ےہ طلغ ہی ۔اھت اوہ جرد ہمدقم
 "۔اھت ہن دوجوم رپ عقوم زابہش مزلم

  This witness admitted during his cross-

examination that there had been a dispute over a 

land between the victim and the convict. It is to 
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be noted that the deceased, Amin, is the nephew 

of pw.1, therefore, the argument of the learned 

Advocate for the convict that the testimony of the 

witnesses who are hostile, interested and biased, 

cannot be relied upon in any way without a strong 

corroboration, is relevant. In the case in hand, 

both the eye witnesses i.e. pw No. 1 & 3 are 

admittedly the close relatives of the victim, and 

have been involved in criminal and civil litigation 

with the convict-appellant, thus, the possibility of 

giving false testimony cannot be ruled out. Now 

the question arises that while appreciating the 

evidence of the witnesses, who are inimical 

towards the accused, what measures should be 

adopted by the Courts? It would be advantageous 

to mention here that where the witnesses are 

inimical to the accused, then the Court has to be 
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more cautious and vigilant in determining the 

truth. This view finds support from a case 

reported as Muhammad Sharif Khan vs. The State 

[1991 PCr.LJ 1997], wherein, it has been laid down 

as under: -  

“Muhammad Aslam gave a 
chequered history of enmity by 
reference to numerous instances 
resulting in litigation between the 
parties. The parties are found 
involved in different cases. They 
were inimical to each other. In 
presence of the accepted enmity, a 
heavy duty is cast upon the Court to 
be on double alert in sifting the 
truth from the falsehood in the 
evidence produced before the 
Court. In such situation, the 
testimony of a related, inimical and 
interested witness has to be deeply 
appreciated to find out the truth. 
Moreover, as a rule of caution, such 
evidence cannot be accepted, by 
itself, to record conviction. It is one 
of such cases  where the Court shall 
insist on independent corroboration 
to record conviction of the 
accused.”  
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  The same view has been taken in the 

case reported as Liaqat Hussain & another vs. 

Ulfat Khan and another [2007 SCR 39], wherein, it 

has been held as under: - 

“It is well settled principle of 
appreciation of evidence that mere 
fact of witnesses being related 
inter se to deceased sufficient to 
discard their testimony outrightly if 
such witnesses otherwise found to 
be witnesses of truth The 
witnesses found to be interested 
and inimical in sense of having a 
motive to falsely! implicate 
innocent person from other party 
must be scrutinized very carefully 
and cautiously by the Court in 
order to eliminate the chances of 
false implication”  

  This view further finds support from a 

case reported as Mehtab Khan The State (PLD 

1979 SC (AJ&K) 231 which reads as under: -   
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“After studying these authorities 
and considering the arguments, we 
have come to the conclusion that: 

(a) The mere fact that the witnesses 
are related inter-se or related to 
the deceased is not sufficient to 
discredit outright their testimony if 
otherwise such witnesses are 
found to be witnesses of truth. 

(b) But where the witnesses are found 
to have been interested and 
inimical in the sense that they have 
a motive to implicate falsely the 
innocent persons from other party. 
The Court should be on guard and 
cautiously look for some 
supporting circumstances with a 
view to eliminating chances of 
false implication especially in cases 
where there is a background of 
blood-feuds between the parties 
or a chain reaction of retaliatory 
murders.”  

16.  It is also to be noted that even 

otherwise, the presence of pw.1 is also doubtful at 

the scene of occurrence. He claims himself to be 

the witness of the incident and in his statement 
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he stated that he and Mehdi Khan were sitting at 

the back side of the Hilux vehicle when suddenly 

indiscriminate firing started, but the question in a 

prudent mind arises that how could a single bullet 

not hit him during such indiscriminate firing? He 

also specified in his statement as to whose bullet 

hit the victim and whose hit the injured but 

according to his own statement, he was sitting at 

the rear seat of the vehicle, then how was it 

possible for him to look straight at the front and 

visualize the whole incident and even specify that 

whose bullet has hit whom in such intense scene, 

that too from the back seat and amazingly without 

any bullet hitting him? Moreover, Muhammad 

Bashir, one of the prosecution witnesses, allegedly 

came to the spot immediately after the incident, 

but this witness stated nothing regarding 
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Nasrullah Khan or Mehndi in his statement. The 

statement of Muhammad Basheer is reproduced 

hereunder for better appreciation: - 

 رہظم ہک ےہ ہعقاو اک 1993-9-8 ہخروم"
 اہرآ ںؤاگ ےنپا یہآ سپاو فرط یک لمیج ٹوک
 رہظم بج اھت راوس رپ لکیئاس رٹوم رہظم اھت
 ںیہ رکیرب ڈیپس ود رپ ںاہو اچنہپ رپ رٹوم یہآ
 دعب ےک ےنرک سا رک وک رکیرب ڈیپس ےلہپ
 رپ ںاہو وت اچنہپ بیرق ےک رکیرب ڈیپس ےرسود
 مزلم راک کیا ںیم نا ںیھت یڑھک ںیم راک ود
 ہلانجا یرسود روا یھت یک تلادع رضاح زابہش
 تلادع رضاح مزلم ۔یھت یک بحاص هاش ےک
 یرسود ہکبج یھت یک گنر خرس یڑاگ یک
 رضاح زابہش مزلم رپ ںاہو یھت یک گنر دیفس
 ےک میدن روا هاش کیا روا رواخ روا تلادع
 دوجوم ےک ںؤاگ ےرسود گول ھچک هوالع
 ےڑھک ںاہو وک نامزلم هروکذم ےن رہظم ۔ےھت
 وت اچنہپ رھگ بج ایگ الچ رھگ ںاہو رہظم اھکید
 رپ عقوم ہتسہآ ہتسہآ رہظم یئآ زاوآ یک گنرئاف
 ریبش ےھت ےئگآ گول یفاک رپ عقوم وت اچنہپ
 روا اھت اکچ وہ توف نیما ہکبج اھت یمخز
 زاوآ یک سا اھت اک فیرش ناوعا وج رویئارڈ
 رپ یڑاگ سج اھت اہر رک راکپو  خیچ ه و ینس
 ےرامہ یڑاگ هو ےھت هریغو ریبش روا نیما
 اک سا روا یھت یک صخش یمان ملسا ےک ںؤاگ
 یھب لبق ےس سا ۔اھت اک فیرش ناوعا رویئارڈ
 لاس21/22  ہعقاو ہی یھت ید تداہش ےن رہظم
 "۔ےہ اک

  This witness, Muhammad Basheer, 

reached the spot soon after the occurrence and 
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stated that when he reached the spot, he found 

that Shabbir was injured and Amin was dead but 

did not mention the names of Nasrullah Khan or 

Mehdi khan which also makes the presence of 

pw.1 suspicious at the place of occurrence. 

Furthermore, the trial Court in the first trial of 

instant case titled State through Nasrullah vs. 

Khawar Mehmood, dated 23.02.2008, has already 

formed an opinion regarding this prosecution 

witness that his presence is doubtful at the place 

of occurrence. The relevant portion of said 

judgment is reproduced hereunder for better 

appreciation: -  

 ےک یدنہم و ثیغتسم ہک ہیً ارصتخم"
 ہعفد فالخ ےک نامزلم ہس رہ ےس تانایب

15 IPL یکسا ہکنویک ےہ اتوہ ہن تباث 
  ہثاغتسا تداہش ۔ےہ یزاب ہمدقم ےس نامزلم
 ہک ےہ یئآ ےنماس تیعون و تروص وج یک
 ںیہن یہ تخانش وک نامزلم ےن رباص هاوگ
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 نادناخ سا روا لوتقم یک هاوگ ریبش ۔ایک
 ہمدقم ےس نامزلم روا یرای یتسود ےس
 یدنہم روا هللا رصن ثیغتسم روا ےہ یزاب
 ےتگاھب ےس یرود یک ٹف 77 ےن هاوگ
 ۔ےہ ایک نایب انھکید ہعوقو حرط سج ےئوہ
 ےک یڑاگ دوجواب ےک گنرئاف دند اھدنا روا
 شارخ وکنونود نا ےئوہ ےتوہ دوجوم ردنا
 د ر یھب لامتحا ہی ےس سا ۔ےہ یئآ ہن کت
 عقوم ناہاوگ ںونود ہی ہک ےہ اتکس اج ایک ہن
 "۔ےھت ہن یہ دوجوم رپ

  The above reproduced portion of the 

judgment of the trial Court clearly reveals that to 

the extent of pw. 1 & 2, trial Court has observed 

that the presence at the time of occurrence is 

doubtful, however, at the same time, while relying 

on the statement of pw.1, has passed the 

conviction order against the convict-appellant. 

The findings recorded by the trial Court are self-

contradictory which have wrongly been affirmed 

by the High Court.   
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17.  The learned counsel for the convict-

appellant, has also taken a plea that the recovery 

of Kalashnikov is forged and fabricated as the 

convict-appellant was not available at the relevant 

time. He submitted that even for the sake of 

argument, if it is presumed that the recovery of 

illegal weapon was effected from him, then why 

FIR under Arms Act was not registered against him 

or why he was not arrested under the said 

offence? The record reveals that the Kalashnikov 

was recovered from the accused on 11.11.1999, 

but the Investigating Officer who allegedly 

recovered the Kalashnikov from the convict and 

prepared the parcel, was not produced before the 

Court who was the most relevant and important 

witness to prove the recovery of Kalashnikov. 

Furthermore, no legally acceptable explanation 
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for withholding such an important evidence is 

available on record, thus, in the foregoing 

circumstances, we have no other option except to 

draw an inference in term of illustration (g) of 

Article 129 of Qanoon-e-Shadat 1984. For ready 

reference, the relevant statutory provision is 

reproduced hereunder: - 

“129. Court may presume 
existence of certain facts. – The 
Court may presume the existence 
of any fact which it thinks likely to 
have happened, regard being had 
to the common course of natural 
events, human conduct and public 
and private business, in their 
relation to the facts of the 
particular case.  
The Court may presume – 

(a) ……… 
(b) …….. 
(c) …….. 
(d) …….. 
(e) …….. 
(f) …….. 
(g) that evidence which could be and 

is not produced would, if 
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produced, be unfavorable to the 
person who withholds it; 

(h) …….. 
(i) ……..” 

  The statutory provision (supra) clearly 

postulates that if the best evidence is withheld, a 

presumption can be drawn that if the witness 

would have examined, his evidence would have 

been unfavourable to the prosecution. Reliance in 

this regard may be placed on the case reported as 

Muhammad Rafique etc vs. State & others [PLJ 

2011 SC 191], wherein, it has been held as under:  

“Thus the best evidence of 
conspiracy was the statement of PW 
Amir Ali which has been withheld by 
the prosecution. It is well settled 
that if any party withholds the best 
piece of evidence then it can fairly 
be presumed that the party had 
some sinister motive behind it. The 
presumption under Article 129(g) of 
Qanun-e-Shahadat Order can fairly 
be drawn that if PW Ami Ali would 
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have been examined, his evidence 
would have been unfavourable to 
the prosecution.” 

  Besides this, as per record, the alleged 

Kalashnikov was recovered on 11.11.1999, which 

was sent to Forensic Science Laboratory (FSL) on 

03.10.2001, i.e. after a considerable delay of 23 

months and empties recovered from the place of 

occurrence and bullets recovered from the body 

of the victim were also not sent for matching 

along-with the alleged recovered Kalashnikov, 

hence, the recovery memo becomes 

inconsequential. This Court in its authoritative 

judgment reported as Malik Zaffar vs. Rashid 

Hussain & others [2022 SCR 1489], has already 

dealt with identical proposition authoritatively as 

under: - 
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“27. The contention of the learned 
Advocate for the convict-appellant, 
that the crime empties recovered 
from the spot were not sent to the 
FSL, immediately after recovery 
casts a serious doubt on the 
prosecution story, appears to have 
substance. From the scrutiny of 
record, firstly it shows that the 
recovery of empties was done 
after almost 8 hours of the 
incident, the place of occurrence is 
a busy public road, neither it was 
cordon of nor the traffic was 
closed, and soon after its recovery, 
the same were not sent to FSL 
rather were kept along-with the 
weapon of offence and sent to FSL 
after the arrest of convict-
appellant, due to which, intrinsic 
evidentiary value of such 
recoveries becomes 
inconsequential, as has been 
observed in the case reported as 
Khuda-e-Dad alias Pehlwan vs. The 
State, [2017 SCMR 701] that:  

“The alleged recovery of a firearm 
from the appellant's custody during 
the investigation was legally 
inconsequential because admittedly 
the crime-empties secured from the 
place of occurrence had been sent 
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to the Forensic Science Laboratory 
after arrest of the appellant and 
after recovery of a firearm from his 
possession. In these circumstances 
we have found the learned counsel 
for the appellant to be quite 
justified in maintaining that the 
prosecution had failed to prove its 
case against the appellant beyond 
reasonable doubt as far as the 
allegation regarding murder of 
Miran Jan was concerned.”  

  The Supreme Court of Pakistan has also 

made the identical observation in the case 

reported as Ali Sher & others vs. The State [2008 

SCMR 707], wherein, it has been held that: - 

“10. Three crime-empties of .7 m.m. 
Rifle and two crime-empties of .12 
bore gun had been allegedly found at 
the place of occurrence which had 
been taken into possession by 
Jehangir Khan, S.-I./S.H.O. (P.W.14). 
Even if it be presumed that the said 
crime-empties were in fact available 
at the spot and had been rightly 
recovered by the Investigating Officer, 
it is a pity that the said crime-empties 
had been retained in the police 
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station for more than three weeks 
and had been sent to Forensic Science 
Laboratory only on 14-4-1995 and 
that also along with a .7 m.m. Rifle 
and a .12 bore gun which had been 
allegedly recovered at the instance of 
Ali Sher and Gohar Ali respectively. 
No explanation had been offered as 
to why the crime-empties had not 
been dispatched immediately to the 
Forensic Science Laboratory specially 
when one Muhammad Mushtaq F.C. 
(P.W.13) and gone to Lahore on 28-3-
1995 carrying the blood-stained earth 
found in this case for transmitting the 
same to the Officer of the Chemical 
Examiner. 

11. The crime-empties having been 
allegedly found at the place of 
occurrence and having been retained 
for so long the police station and 
having been sent to the F.S.L. Along 
with the crime weapons and that also 
12 days after the alleged weapons of 
offence had been allegedly recovered 
destroys and evidentiary value of the 
said piece of evidence. These 
recoveries, therefore, cannot offer 
any corroboration to the ocular 
testimony.” 
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  In another case reported as Mst. Saddan 

Bibi vs. Muhammad Amir & others [2005 SCMR 

1128], the Apex Court of Pakistan has held as 

under: - 

“6. Muhammad Amir respondent 
had been arrested on 29-7-1994. 
The crime-empty allegedly 
recovered from the spot had been 
sent to the Forensic Science 
Laboratory on 1-8-1994. In the 
circumstances the conclusion 
reached by the High Court about 
the doubtful nature of this piece of 
evidence could not be said to be 
arbitrary. Likewise the finding of the 
Honourable High Court that the 
F.I.R. Had been recorded at the spot 
after preliminary investigation on 
account of the delayed postmortem 
examination of the dead body; the 
delayed medico-legal examination 
of Ashraf P.W. And the admission of 
Shah Nawaz P.W., was also a 
reasonably justifiable finding. 
Noticing the material available on 
record, the High Court was also of 
the opinion and rightly so that it 
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was the accused party who were in 
possession of the land in dispute.” 

18.  As far as the plea taken by the learned 

counsel for the convict-appellant that the 

occurrence took place in the dark night and very 

close to the field of millet crop, the plants of 

which were taller than the height of an average 

man, does not have substance as the occurrence 

took place on the roadside and tall millet crop 

nearby do as not in anyway become relevant to be 

connected to the argument.  

17.   We feel that the judgments of learned 

trial Court as well as High Court are the result of 

mis-reading and non-reading of evidence. The 

prosecution has failed to prove the case beyond 

any shadow of doubt. It has already been settled 

by the Courts time and again that for the purpose 
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of giving benefit of doubt to an accused, multiple 

infirmities are not required, rather, a single 

infirmity can cast a shadow of reasonable doubt in 

the mind of a prudent person regarding the truth 

of the charge. The rule of giving benefit of doubt 

to an accused is essentially a rule of caution and 

prudence, and is deep rooted in criminal 

jurisprudence for the safe administration of 

criminal justice. In common law, a famous maxim, 

is being quoted that:- "It is better that ten guilty 

persons be acquitted rather than one innocent 

person be convicted". Moreover, in Islamic criminal 

law it is based on the high authority of sayings of 

the Holy Prophet of Islam (Peace Be Upon Him):  

“Avert punishments [hudood] when 
there are doubts”; and “Drive off the 
ordained crimes from the Muslims as far 
as you can. If there is any place of refuge 
for him [accused], let him have his way, 
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because the leader's mistake in pardon is 
better than his mistake in punishment”.  

19.  It is pertinent to mention here that 

according to the celebrated principle of criminal 

justice, the burden lies on the prosecution to 

prove its case through cogent evidence by 

exclusion of all other doubts. For the better 

administration of justice in criminal legal system, 

the accused is always benefited with "reasonable" 

and not of “imaginary” doubt. What constitutes a 

reasonable doubt is a basic question of law; 

essentially a question for human judgment by a 

prudent person to be found in each case, taking in 

full account of all the facts and circumstances 

appearing on the entire record. It is an antithesis of 

a haphazard approach for reaching a fitful decision 

in a case. Reliance in this regard may be placed on 
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the case reported as Ghulam Rasool Shah vs. State 

& others [2009 SCR 390], wherein, it has been 

observed as under: - 

 “… while under law, it was the 
bounded duty and moral obligation of 
the prosecution to prove its case 
beyond any doubt. The prosecution 
has to stand on its own legs and every 
benefit of doubt will got to the 
accused. It is well settled principle of 
law that surmises and conjectures 
cannot take the place of proof.” 

 

20.  In the instant case the prosecution has 

failed to prove its case against the convict beyond 

any reasonable doubt which fact of course goes in 

favour of the convict. This view is fortified from the 

reported judgment of this Court titled Tasawar 

Husain vs. The State & others [2016 SCR 373], 

wherein, it has been held as under: - 

“According to the universally settled 
and accepted principle of law of 
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criminal administration of justice, 
benefit of doubt always goes to the 
accused.”   

  In another judgment of this Court 

reported as Abid Hanif vs. Muhammad Afzal & 4 

others [2014 SCR 983], on the question of slightest 

doubt it has been held as under: 

 “From the perusal of hereinabove 
reproduced portion, it appears that 
the doctor negates the version of 
the prosecution which creates a 
doubt and it is settled principle of 
law that even a slightest doubt must 
go in favour of the accused. In this 
scenario when the ocular account is 
disbelieved by the trial Court being 
contradictory in nature, the other 
evidence which are only 
corroborative in nature cannot be 
given any weight and no preference 
can be given over the ocular 
account.     

 

21.  As far as the plea taken by the learned 

counsel for the convict-appellant that Taj Begum, 
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widow of, Muhammad Amin, deceased, got her 

statement recorded before the High Court, is 

concerned, this argument has become irrelevant 

as the case of the prosecution is otherwise not 

proved.   

  In the light of above detailed discussion, 

the impugned judgments and conviction recorded 

by the trial Court and affirmed by the High Court is 

hereby set-aside. Consequently, while accepting the 

appeal of the convict and extending the benefit of 

doubt who legally deserves for it, he is acquitted of 

the charge and is ordered to be released forthwith 

if not required in any other case. The other appeal 

filed by Nasrullah & others stands dismissed.  

22.  Before parting with the judgment, we 

find it necessary to highlight this important issue 
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which has been observed generally that the 

principle of “Tazkiya-ul-Shahood”, is grossly 

overlooked by the trial Court. “Tazkiya-ul-

Shahood”, is the rule for determination of 

competency of a witness to testify. According to 

Islamic Dictionary, the concept of “Tazkiya-ul-

Shahood”, is defined as the “purgation of 

witness”, and in order to conduct the same, either 

an open inquiry is done or a secret inquiry is 

conducted through one or more Muzzaki’s who is 

questioned about antecedents, character and 

otherwise dealings of the witness and it is enjoined 

upon the Court to satisfy itself about the credibility 

and truthfulness of a witness. However, it has 

generally been observed that the due diligence, 

proper procedure and necessary steps which are 

required are not followed, while conducting 
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”Tazkiya-ul-Shahud” and unfortunately, this vital 

part of the trial is neglected and disregarded.  

23.  Although, the case in hand is not of Qisas, 

however, during the perusal of the record, while 

handing down this judgment, we found that the 

Muzzaki has not properly followed the principle of 

“Tazkiya-ul-Shahud”, which has been discussed in 

detail in para 13 of this judgment. It is also pertinent 

to mention here that this Court in the case reported 

as Abdul Razaq and another vs. The State [PLD 1988 

Supreme Court (AJ&K), 190], has already laid 

down principles for conducting “Tazkiya-ul-

Shahud” but unfortunately the same are not taken 

into consideration by the Courts below. For better 

appreciation, we find it advantageous to 
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reproduce the relevant paras of Abdul Razzaq’s 

case (supra), as under: - 

“8. What is purgation? 'Tazkiya' means 
purgation of witnesses. (Dictionary of Islam 
by Thomas Patrick Hughes, page 534). 
Dictionary of Islam at page 634 Tazkiyah' is 
defined to mean:-  
"TAZKIYAH Lit. 'purifying' (1) giving the alms, 
(2) the purgation of witnesses." 
 
"An institution of inquiry into the character 
of witnesses." The following Ayats of Holy 
Qur'an may also be said to have some 
relevancy on the issue: 

(i) (a) Al-Maida Ayat No.11 (V.111) 

That is most suitable. That they may give the 
evidence in true nature and shape.....” 
(b) Al A'raf Ayat No.105 (VII:105): 
"One for whom it is right. To say nothing but 
truth about Allah. Now have I come unto 
you (people), from your Lord with a clear 
(Sign): So let the Children of Israel Depart 
alongwith me."  
The above is an order about 'will' but it 
cannot be said with certainty as to whether 
the principle can be extended to cover all 
cases.  
(ii) Al Talaq: 2 (LXV: 2):  
"And take for witness two persons from 
among you, Endued with justice. And 
establish the evidence (As) before Allah," 
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 It is thus obvious that in matters of 
'will' and 'Talaq' only those witnesses are 
endued with justice who are found just after 
their testimony is tested by a 'Model' or 
'Muzakki' secretly or publicly. I may now 
refer to an Ayat of Holy Qur'an. (S. XLIII 86):- 

نوملعu مه و قحلاm دهش نم الا ه  . 
Maulana Yusuf Ali translates it in the 
following way: - 
"Only he who bears witness to the Truth, 
And they know (Him)." This Ayat is referred 
in Ainul Hadaya (Urdu), Vol. 3 (Kitabush 
Shahadat) page 339. At pages 343 and 344 it 
is said: - 
 

 ��رملاو ءادهشلا نم نوضرت نم �اعت هلوقتف هلادعلا اما
 لدعلا ىذ اودهشو �اعت هلوقلو لدعلا وه دهاشلا نم
�� ةدعلا دعل نالو م�نم

 ��اش� نم نال قدصملل ةد�سلا �
 ەد�دنس¥ مت وک ںو¢اوگ � م ��ع� ءاشامتهدق بذ�لا ��غ
 ل¯لد سا روا و¢ لداع وج »ª ەو ەاوگ ەد�دنس¥ روا وناج

 : ا�امرف ́� ٰ�اعت ² ±
 ± � م ںوناملسم ��عم - مظنم لدم یرذا و د¯شار
 ول رک ەاوگ وک ںولداع

 
It would, thus, appear that 'Tazkiya' of the 
witnesses is conducted primarily with the 
object to know their competency and other 
virtues in order to place implicit faith in their 
statements to record conviction in cases of 
'Hudood' and 'Qissas'. Naturally, the 
procedure adopted to conduct 'Tazkiya' 
must satisfy that it is done by persons 
whose conduct is also above-board. 'Tazkiya' 
conducted by any person whose conduct is 
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not shown to be above-board, cannot be 
considered to be 'Tazkiya' known in the 
Islamic law.  
 
9. How secret purgation is to be 
conducted is the next question to be 
answered. 
 A secret purgation is made by a Qazi 
writing a letter, privately. to a 'Muzzaki' or 
purgator (that is, a person whose business it 
is to inquire into the character of others), 
and describing to him the, C abode; and the 
purgator, in like manner, returning his 
answer privately to the Qazi, lest if it were 
known to a party, he might attempt to injure 
him. (Hedaya by Hamilton, second edition, 
page 356 owns this view). The secret inquiry 
is called in legal and technical language 
'mestureh'. It is conducted by writing. For 
such an inquiry the judge is to put in writing 
the names of the parties and the subject-
matter of the action, and the names and 
generally known names of the witnesses 
and their trade and conditions, and the 
places where they live, and the names of 
their fathers and grandfathers, or if they are 
well-known, only their names, and generally 
known names. 
 
10. The judge should place it in an envelope 
and seal it and then send the same to those 
who are chosen to ascertain the character of 
the witnesses. The persons chosen after 
opening and reading the 'mestureh', if the 
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witnesses are competent, would write 
under the names that they are competent as 
regards the evidence, and, if they are not 
competent, it would be said that they are 
not competent. They would sign it, and 
return it to the judge, putting a seal on the 
envelope, without making known what is 
written to the person, I who brings the 
envelope, or other persons. 
 
11. Who are the persons competent to 
make purgation is also an important 
question to be answered. The examination 
of the credibility of the witnesses is to be 
made (publicly or privately) from the people 
with whom they have been connected, that 
is to say, if they are pupils, from trustworthy 
inhabitants, the master of the school where 
they have lived, and, if they are soldiers, 
from the officers and clerks of their 
battalion, and if he is a clerk from his 
superiors and fellow clerks in his office, and 
if he is a merchant from trustworthy 
merchants and if he belongs to an 
incorporated trade from the warden of the 
trade and the masters in committee, and if 
he belongs to other trades from trustworthy 
inhabitants of the quarter of village. (The 
Mejelle by C.R. Tyser, 1980 edition page 302 
provides this guideline.  
 
12. The above would show that ordinarily 
more than one trustworthy inhabitants of 
the quarter of village where the witnesses 
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reside are E. required to come forward to 
testify that the witnesses are 'Aadil'. No 
doubt one person is also competent to 
testify that the witnesses are 'Aadil' but 
prudence requires the number as two. 
13. Let us now look into the issue in view of 
the above observations. The document, on 
the basis of which 'Tazkiya' (purgation) has 
been conducted, shows that the District 
Qazi entrusted the job of conducting the 
purgation to Tehsil Qazi who, it appears, 
reached the relevant village on 1-7-1980 and 
conducted the purgation on the same day. 
The 'Muzakki' (Tehsil Qazi), on the oral 
words of one Muhammad Siddique son of 
Muhammad Sharif, was satisfied that the 
witnesses. were 'Aadil'. The witnesses, thus, 
were declared as such. Muhammad Siddique 
is stated by the 'Muzakki' to be an 
independent person residing within the 
vicinity of the litigant parties. According to 
'Muzakki' Muhammad Siddique is a retired 
Havaldar and now is working as driver. To 
have the correct view in the matter, let me 
quote the 'Muzakki' in his own words. He 
says:--  
 

 ÂاÁع موق لاق تع¾½¼ دمحم داد قیدص دمحم ەد
 Âور رپ Æ¾�Èق اÇ �� ق¾Æف راد بناج ��غ نا¯لاس نÄاس
 تÔسÒ Ó¼ ہیکرت ± رویئارڈ ہشÍپ �ËشÍپ رادلاوح mÊËاس
 »ª او¢ ناہاوگ

 
14. We have on the issue only one person, 
namely, Muhammad Siddique son of 
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Muhammad Sharif who, according to 
'Muzzaki' is Haveldar and independent 
person residing within the vicinity of the 
parties. No doubt in secret inquiry one 
person to inquire into the character of the 
witnesses may be sufficient yet for 
consideration of prudence there should be 
two at least. I am supported in my view in by 
C.R. Tyser, 1980 edition page 303. 
15. It may be observed that the mere fact 
that Muhammad Siddique is Haveldar and 
independent person would not, per se, be 
sufficient to say that he is trustworthy man. 
There is nothing on the record to hold so. 
Experience tells us that a person may be 
independent having no relation whatsoever 
with any of the parties but still he may not 
be considered a trustworthy man 
competent to depose about the conduct of 
the witnesses. It is, therefore, necessary that 
person or persons who are noble, notable 
and of unimpeachable character should 
inquire into the conduct of the witnesses. 
Such a person or persons should have the 
same qualities as are being required of a 
purgator. Unfortunately there is nothing on 
the record that Muhammad Siddique had 
the qualities listed above. How he can be 
termed to be a person competent to depose 
about the conduct etc. of the witnesses? 
Besides, Muhammad Siddique, as said by 
the Qazi, is only a neighbour of the parties 
and not of the witnesses as is required 
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under law. We are supported in our view 
from the following extracts of expertise. 
In 'Fatawa-e-Alamgiree, Vol. 5 page 194, the 
procedure which the purgator is to follow in 
conducting the purgation is narrated as 
under: 
 

 � م ہعقر ک�ا ��اق ہک »ª ترو�Ù ہی Ø ل�دعت ہیفخ
 روا ہل¯بق روا ہیلح اÇ نا روا بسÓ روا مان Ü ںو¢اوگ
 äرک ãاوح Ø Üزم رک ھàل وت و¢ رازاm رßا رازاm روا ہلحم
 نا ± تناما و ہقث لہا ± � م ںویسوڑپ Ü نا Ø زم روا
Çک تفا¾رد لاح اÆ¾اچ وک ��اق ۔ں¢ê� تفا¾رد سا ہک 

 � م ںوگول وج ں¾Æک را¯تخا وک ںوگول ìíا ëساو Ü لاح
 ںوگول òاñآ وک نا روا ںو¢ رک ھڑب � م تناما روا ہقث

 ëساو سا � م ںوگول روا ںو¢ راد ���مت روا و¢ ەدا¾ز ±
Ü ںو¢ فقاو ± ن÷ا گول رßا ہکنویک ،ںو¢ ہن روہشم

ù
 وت 

Ü � ئاچنہپ ازیا وک نا
ù

 �ê¢اچ وک Øزم ãاو �ûرک ل�دعت ۔ 
 تفا¾رد ± رازاm لہا روا ںویسوڑپ Ü سا لاح اÇ ںؤاü ہک
 � م ہعقر وت و¢ تmاث انو¢ لدع اÇ سا رßا س¥ ،äرک
 ���ئاج òاوگ Ø سا روا لداع ک�دزن ��äم ہک ےد ھàل

ª« ل ہنرو ۔àم ہک ےد ھ��ä ہن لداع ک�دزن � ª« روا 
 ۔ ےد رک س¥او Ü رک رہم رپ ہعقر

 
In Ainul Hadaya, Vol. 3, page 346 about 
purgation it is written:- 
 

 È"یھب ہعقر ہیفخ وک لدمم ہک ہی تروص Ø ہیکزت ہیفخ
 دجسم #صم ہیلح اÇ نا روا بسÓ اÇ ںو¢اوگ � م سج ۔
 �%ماس Ü ���چ ر¢ � م ہعقر Âا لدمم روا äرک ر¾Æحت
 انو¢ ہیفخ بÔس ہی روا äرک س¥او رک ھàل باوج اÇ سا

 �́اچنہپ ر�Ù � م قح Ü لدم رک و¢ ر¢اظ ہک ات &êی¢اچ
Çید توشر ا� &́اج ا¯ک ہن رکم اê� Çا� ،&́اج ا¯ک ہن دصق ا 
 &(اچنہپ ہن ازیا وک سا رپ روط یر¢اظ ا� ھتاس Ü ب¾Æق

 لدمم ہک »ª اھàل � م ناخ ��اق روا ط¯حم روا &́اج
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 ���/Æپ روا �Èتعم ەدا¾ز � م ںوگولوج äرک الت صخش اس+ا
üآ و راد تناما ەدا¾ز روا و¢ گرزب روا راñو¢ ملع یز و ەا، 
 0 ہعقر یرہم ہی ± �� مآ Ü ��اق &ê¢اچوک لدمم رھپ
 ہشÍپ Ü سا ا�± ںویسوڑپ ا� ± ہلحم لہا Ü ەاوگ رک
 لداع اÇ سا ھتاس Ü یدنملقع ± رازاm لہا ا� ± ںولاو
 "äرک تفا¾رد انو¢ قساف ا�

 
The above would show that the inquiry with 
respect to the witnesses is only competent 
from the persons who are noble, righteous, 

یراشف تعاشا ه¯مظتنم  honest etc. Fatawa-e-
Alamgiree published by in its note 26 also 
owns this view, It ( یڈنپلو ار دور هجرگ ی��گملاع  
maintained in this note: 
 

 تلادع Ø ( ںو¢اوگ ەو ہک �ê¢اچ وک ãاو �ûرک ہیکزت رو -
( Çرک تفا¾رد لاح اû� Ü ا &%لìí پا وک صخشê� وج  
 ãاو �ûرک ہیکزت فاصوا وج و¢ فصنم ± فاصوا ìíا
  ۔� ہ ط½¼ � م

It is further maintained in Note 18 of the 
same book at page 321:- 
 

 لاح اÇ ) تلادع Ø ںو¢اوگ ەو ہک �ê¢اچ وک ��اق روا
 Ü ںوگول وج �êھچ وک صخش ìíا &%ل û� Üرک تفا¾رد
 )۔و¢ �Èخاm ± تالاح
 ۔و¢ ہن 67لال روا ۔ )ب
 حÆج ) و¢ مالسا ر¢ام ��ع�( ہیقف ەو ہک �ê¢اچ روا  )ج
 و¢ اتناچنہپ وک باÁسا Ü ل�دعت روا
 ۔و¢ ��غ ەو ہک ہی روا)د
 روا »ª ��قف وج ا�ا: ،نید ملاع اس+ا ́� ��اق رßا روا)ر
 ا� »ª ) نید ( ملاع ��غ رگم »ª ہقث ہن وج ا�ا: ��غ اس+ا
 ± ںوگول رگم »ª ہقث وج ا�اm )نید( ملاع اس+ا ́� سا
 وج ا�ا: نید ملاع ��غ ہقث اس+ا روا اتھکر � ہن لوج ل¯م
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 ) نید ( ملاع )��اق( ەو وت »ª اتھکر پالم ل¯م ± ںوگول
 ۔ �êھچ وک

The book further maintains in note 27 at 
page 325 as follows:- 

 ہک( »ª لوق اÇ ہیلع ² ہتمحر �(اولحلا همئالا سمش رو
 اÇ تلادع Ø سا ± ںویسوڑپ Ü ەاوگ سا ) ەدنک ہیکزت

 نا روا � م ەاوگ سا ہک بج ۔ äرک تفا¾رد بت لاح
 نا ەاوگ ەو روا و¢ ہن ر¢اظ توادع � م ںویسوڑپ
 Ø ناد ہک ہی ًالثم ۔ و¢ ہن الاو �́اھٹا ھجوب اÇ ںویسوڑپ
 وبا ۔و¢ اترک ہن اطع دننام Ø سا روا جارخ ) ± فرط
 »ª ا¯ک را¯تخا وک مAح سا ́� ہیلع ² ةمحر �Êلس #ع
 ، »ª ا¯ک ت�اور ± ہیلع ² تمحر دمحم ماما ±÷ا روا

 
Besides, in 'Fatawa-e-Alamgiree! Vol. 5, 
page 193, it is written:- 
 

 ہیفخ ± ãاو �ûرک ل�دعت ��اق ہک »ª ہی ل�دعت ہیفخ
 ل�دعت Ø سا  ا� روا »ª اسÍک ەاوگ ںالف ہک äرک تفا¾رد
 � م �الخا ر¢اوج ہی ۔äرک نا¯ب حÆج � م سا ا� äرک
 ہی ہک »ª یرو�Ù انہک ہی وک ãاو �ûرک ل�دعت روا »ª اھàل

 لداع ہکنویک ۔ »ª زئاج òاوگ Ø سا روا لدام ەاوگ
 ہی ۔ »ª � ہن زئاج یروگ Ø ساروا »ª اتو¢ Cب مالغ
 " »ª اھàل � م �� تفملا ہنازخ
 

In Sharah Fateh-ul-Qadeer, 6:13 it is 
writtén:-  

 ەاوگ رپ ذغاÇ ک�ا مFاح ہک »ª ہی تروص E Øلا ہیکزت "
Çسا روا ہیلح ،ت�دلو ،مان ا Ø ق ± تنوکس &́اجÆ¾ب 
 Ü رک دنب � م �Hافل ک�ا ±÷ا روا Gھàل مان اÇ دجسم ن¾Æت
 لmاق ت�اہن Iک �êپا رھپ ،ےد رک تÔث رہم ��پا رپ سا
 ± سج Òدآ ەود Øزم ہفافل ەو تسدÒ Ü mدآ دامتعا

 ،ےد جیھب سا: ª«( Ü ا/ر اج ا�اJل ہتپ اÇ تالاح Ü ەاوگ
Ùیرو� ª« زم ہکØ فقاو روا �� تم ، دہاز ،ک¯ن Ç۔ و¢ را 

 È́ لLلاm روا 67لال ، و¢ ہن Òدآ اÇ مسق �� شÓ ہشوگ
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 �ê¢اچ وک لدعم ۔»ª بسÓا وت و¢ ہیقف رßا ۔ و¢ ت¯Mیح
 Ü سا ± ںویسوڑپ Ü ەاوگ ûË òا: فوفلم اÇ مFاح ہک
 تضا¾ر و تداÁع Ø سا فÙ روا äرک مولعم تالاح

ò ھک�د ہنG mلàب ہی ہC رک ہتپû� تالماعم ہک Ü تعاÁرا 
 اروپ رپ را¯عم ەاوگ رßا دعÜ m سا ۔»Ò ªدآ اسÍک ەو ±

 " ےد ھàل N"ین Ü مان Ü سا وت و¢ اترتا
 
16. .  The combined reading of the above 
would show that it is imperative for the 
purgator to inquire into the conduct, 
character and antecedents of the witnesses 
from those persons whose character is 
unimpeachable. Therefore, the mere say of 
the purgator that Muhammad Siddique is an 
independent person, per se, is not sufficient 
to hold that he was a competent person to 
apprise the purgator about the conduct of 
the witnesses. Besides, since Muhammad 
Siddique, F as per say of the Qazi, is not the 
neighbour of the witnesses, he is 
incompetent to conduct purgation of the 
witnesses. Only such person or persons are 
competent to conduct the purgation who 
are neighbours of the witnesses and not of 
the parties. In these circumstances, I am of 
the view that the purgation had not been 
conducted in accordance with the 
procedure available in Islam. This factor 
vitiates the judgment and warrants 
remand.” 

  The said judgment of this Court was later 

on affirmed by the Supreme Court of Pakistan 
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while reproducing the same in the case reported 

as Daniel Boyd (Muslim Name. Saifullah) and 

another vs. The State [1992 SCMR 196].    

  In view of such affairs, it is directed to all 

the concerned Courts of competent jurisdiction 

that in the light of principles of Shariah and 

procedural law, strict mechanism shall be made in 

order to ensure that the principles of “Tazkiya-ul-

Shahood” shall be conducted properly and 

diligently and further that such mechanism shall 

be strictly complied with by all the concerned 

Courts. The copy of this judgment shall be sent to 

the Registrar of the High Court to circulate this 

judgment to all the concerned Courts and to put 

the same before the learned Chief Justice of High 

Court AJK to ensure the compliance of the same.
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JUDGE   JUDGE  
Muzaffarabad, 
10.02.2023.  
 


